Here’s a list of valuable Kim Iverson videos shadow-banned today, Dec 3, 2022. The only reason I have these links is I can find them in my history.

Surrendered Russians Massacred. Was This A War Crime Committed By Ukraine? | Dan Kovalik

GOP Led House to Investigate Joe And Hunter Biden For Slew Of Possible Crimes | Tara Reade

Kim Iversen: Does mRNA Change Your DNA? Breaking Down AP and Reuters Fact Check

Kim Iversen: Inside The SECRET Bilderberg Meetings Between Spies, War Hawks And World Leaders

Kim Iversen: Former NATO Analyst & Top UN Official Says THIS Is The REAL Reason For War In Ukraine

There are more. Some of her old ones are findable. These are at “The Hill”. I’ve got many more of those. Maybe because she now produces some stuff at Rumble, they block it?

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_sAat9yAoCo

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=F0kTg7Krs00